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North Shore K-12 Wellness WebsiteNorth Shore K-12 Wellness Website

The district mental health professionals compiled wellness resources for students and families.
The website includes calming rooms, mental health for all ages, parent resources, RULER

information, and substance prevention resources.

Social Emotional Learning Theme: Growth (Mindset)
Keeping a child's mind open for possibilities is essential to their school success! A wonderful way to do
this is through encouraging a Growth Mindset versus a Fixed Mindset. Using a growth mindset helps
challenge our students to push through the temptation to give up and to persevere even when
experiencing failure. There are many ways to teach and talk about a growth mindset, that can easily
be used at home, too. 

https://sites.google.com/northshoreschools.org/nswellness/home


Social Emotional Learning Theme: Gratitude and Healthy
Relationships
Practicing gratitude means taking the time to re�ect on the things that we are thankful for. It also
means taking the time to shine some of that gratitude back onto our selves and practice self-love!
 
Gratitude can include family, friends, a pet, or a favorite sports team. Focusing on what students are
grateful for can help individuals develop more positive emotions and promote a general sense of
positive well-being -- ultimately increasing the likelihood of turning that happiness and kindness
towards the self and others. It is important for all individuals to recognize what makes them feel good,
and surround themselves with others that help to lift them up.





College Information/Resources

Junior College Night SlidesJunior College Night Slides

Junior College Night 2022

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lEVOmf9szbRMUMCPGZmNfr0uUeD9dLMk_GsAHZPR7v8/edit?usp=sharing


Ga Tech: Important Messages About College AdmissionsGa Tech: Important Messages About College Admissions

Social Media Safety and Tips

Media Guidelines f… childmind.org

Parents used to just worry about kids watching too much TV, or playing too
many video games. We still worry about those things, but now the screen
time list has gotten much longer. Phones, tablets, apps, social media, texting
- they all can captivate kids (and adults) starting at a very young age.

How Using Social … childmind.org

Many parents worry about how exposure to technology might affect toddlers
developmentally. We know our preschoolers are picking up new social and
cognitive skills at a stunning pace, and we don't want hours spent glued to
an iPad to impede that.

https://sites.gatech.edu/admission-blog/
https://childmind.org/article/media-guidelines-for-kids-of-all-ages/
https://childmind.org/article/how-using-social-media-affects-teenagers/


Resources

California Healthy … childmind.org

Lo sentimos, la página que usted busca no se ha podido encontrar. Puede
intentar su búsqueda de nuevo o visitar la lista de temas populares. Why the
California Healthy Minds, Thriving Kids Project? Fully 20% of our kids have a
mental health or learning disorder...

https://childmind.org/healthyminds/




Substance Prevention Corner

pdf
Fentanyl Education Page.pdf

Download
1.3 MB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/61fd6647cde8adea8f713aaa


How to Talk to You… childmind.org

Adolescence is a tricky time. Teenagers are just beginning to establish their
identities and this often means testing the limits of parental controls. When
it comes to drugs and alcohol, pushing the boundaries can lead to
dangerous territory. Setting clear rules about substance use helps give teens
the structure they need to stay safe.

@NoShCounselor

North Shore Counseling Department

450 Glen Cove Avenue, Glen He… dohertyd@northshoreschools.o…

516-277-7030 northshoreschools.org

https://childmind.org/article/talk-teenager-substance-use-abuse/
http://www.twitter.com/@NoShCounselor
https://s.smore.com/u/0003/6ed9f653c21fd38fe0219dd525cc1cf8.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=450%20Glen%20Cove%20Avenue%2C%20Glen%20Head%2C%20NY%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:dohertyd@northshoreschools.org
tel:516-277-7030
http://www.northshoreschools.org/



